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Jus* Recelobacco’f Effect Tested.
EDICAL MEN FIND THAT 8XOK-

UTS AIDS DIGESTION.

end a day when A**t Sarjent cam»», 
> dine with thee.

•To* child!* Bailee «ays, with reaf 
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thought of such an existence as she 
artlessly and plaesantly told him of 
yesterday while they walked together 
down the valley I» the mill stream, 
"Peer little girl! I hope I havegt 
done anything to fret or disturb her 
mind. She ie an Innocent trustful 
little tool, relieve, and V* afraid 
she will credit every word I said to 
her- Poor çhlld! I «night at leaft 
have keen henest with her.

And now Yolande has left to her 
only the memories of this pleasant, 
never-tB-be-fCrgotten visit to Parts 
and Brugselg—:"to the Continent** as 
her Uncle Silas sa», grandly^-their 
stay at the Hotel Morval on their way 
home, the quiet evening welt* through 
the n*ryqw, paved streets SS* on the 
old pier, and the pleasanter rambles 
through the ancteat HauteVUle, and on 
on the wooded, gr»s*y ramparts, and 
the stolen visits to the old cathedral 
in the twilight, with Its glimmering 
tapers and the faint incense odors 
stealing through the shadowy aisles.

And pleasantest, best, and brightest 
memory of all Is that of the golden 
afternoon In the Valley de Naque, of 
that lonely, lovely walk by the mill 
stream, through the purple blossoms 
ot the wild mint and the yellow aut. 
umn leaves drifting about at .their 
feet; and then the evening drive home, 
by the road abovq the digs, with the 
oool sea breeze, blowing In from the 
channel and the pleasant sea smell 
of *he weed-grown beach just left by 
the outgoing tide; then the dance and 
supper later on, and, latest of all, 
Captain Glynne’s taking her down 
from the hot, brilliantly lighted salon 
to the cool, quiet entrance hall to say 
“good-by"
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Well, well, ‘things go con- 
trairy,' as Mrs. Gummidge says!"
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Then his thoughts 
rush backward from England and Pen- 
treath, and the autumn circle of 
guests, and Joyce Murray’s expected 
presence among them—back to the 
lonely girl whose yearning spirit is 
following each mile of his homeward 
journey.

She is Just at this minute «training 
her eyes to catch a last glimpse of 
the steam pa<*et disappearing on the 
cloudy horizon ; apd, as (jfee gazes, her 
sorrowful, faithful young aepl sends 
one passionate ejaculatory grayer af
ter him. / \

"Heaven biles him, end bring him 

once more to me!”
“I suppose that foolish little mortal 

came down to the pier, too, tp see the 
last of me,” Captain Glynne solilo
quises, with a slight, disdainful smile. 
"I didn't see her, certainly; but that 
double-faced English-Frenchwoman of 
a governess was there as large aa life, 
and ot course her pupil was with her. 
A nice teacher for her mind and 
morals that poor, simple, ignorant 
child has!"

Then a slight feeling - of remorse 
creeps over him when he recalls the 
“foolish little mortal's" evident ad
miration and liking for himself and 
his society. ; .-v ;

A slight pang of something like re
gret runs through hie heart as he 
thinks of her, gone back to the dull 
“reepeotable' monotony ot her life in 
a middle-class home with two elderly 
relatives, with nothing but a round of 
simple, routine duties to All her 
lonely, compantonless days, varied 
only by the primly “proper" slow
coach sort ot amusement which dull, 
“reepeotable" middle-class folk term 
"pleasure”—a day at the Crystal Pal
ace, and a day when they go to dine at 
Aunt Sarjent’s house, varied by a day 
at the Agricultural Hall or the Zoo,

TIGER BORAX SOAPWealthand Beauty 
at Slake !

The Self-Filling
Safety “0m

made and guaranteed by the well-known 
and long amtabllshed firm of Hodgson & 
Simpson, Ltd., of Liverpool, England, is a 
oreamy pale laundry Soap.

Chapter VI.
"Been trying to victimize you?” he 

Hits, with his sneering smile. “Dear 
me! I think I rescued you only just 
> time—eh, Dallas? A few days 
3tore like yesterday—he, he, he!— 
would have landed you across the 
Rubicon! The adulation and the ad
oration and all the rest of it eh, 
Dallas? Your hard heart would have 
softened at last! He, he, he! Joyce 
Murray ought to thank me; but I sup
pose she won’t. A saucy, charming 
little witch she is: Eh, Dallas? The 
prettiest girl I know, I always say, 
and the gayest and pleasantest—isn’t 
she?”

“She is," Dallas ' agrees briefly, 
1-ather wondering at Glynne's warm 
praise of a girl who frankly detests 
the amiable and philanthropic vis
count, and scarcely troubles to con
ceal that she does.

“Ay, fair enough and sweet enough 
and bewitching enough for any man on 
earthl” Dallas mutters to himself, 
with a smothered sigh and a clouded 
brow. “But not for me, never for me, 
my pretty fair-haired little Joyce! 
For I will never marry you to drag 
you down into poverty and obscurity, 
even it you are willing to be dragged 
down by me—and I don’t believe you 
are!” he says, with a bitter laugh aa 
he stands by the vessel’s side,/looking 
at the paddles churning the water. 
i’You are a shrewd little woman of 
the world, young and charming as 
you are—shrewd and practical and 
worldly-wise—and you-ve learned year 
lady-mother's lessons very well, 
Joyce. But, It I had money, or you 
had money—had that girl, Yolande
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CHAPTER VH.

Yolande is thinking of tke happy 
past as, a week later, she walks up 
and down the garden paths at home. 
This beautiful, strange dream of a 
day's supreme happiness—how unreal 
it all seems!

.They are all settled once , mere at
■ 7 Æ «

home ta Fair View—though why the
place- is called Fair View it would be 
diffloult to say, for there is no view 
whatever from the windows, "except 
that of a flat Held bordered by a thick 
belt of flr trees-which hedge it from 
the high road.

Cousin Wilmot and Aunt Sarjent 
are to dine with them this evening; 
and Yolande shrinks from the thought 
with a restless feeling of discomfort 
and apprehension.

Mrs. Sarjent, who is really net an 
aunt, but a cousin, and only so term
ed from motives of convenience and 
politeness, is the widow ef the jam 
and pickle maker. She ie a big, com
edy, blowzy woman of about flfty-four, 
a person from whom one naturally 
draws back, for she tramples on one’s 
pet corns and one’s pet prejudices 
alike, and then laughs, when her vic
tims writhe. She is vulgar, Mrs. Sar
jent’e friends admit; but she is “a 
good-hearted ereature”—that is to 
say, possessing plenty of money and 
robust health, Mrs. Sarjent has the 
good temper and high spirits of a 
well-fed, comfortable, pampered ani
mal.
. Yolande blushes to think how 
aahamed she will be If Aunt Sarjent 
appears this evening before mademois
elle to her peony satin, trimmed with 
yards upon yards of wBte, imitation 
lace, and enough old-fashioned, well- 
polished gold ornaments about her 
to ateok a email shop. Mademoiselle 
Gantier ie a young lady of most ms- 
thetio tastes—at least, so she declares 
—and is most unsparing in her crit
icisms of “bad style" and "bad form." 
She is Just becoming a genteel Incubus 
on the lives ot her employers; ;but 
they never dream of questioning her 
authority or resenting 1er lnterfer-
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4468. The apron affords good pro
tection to the busy housekeeper. It 
is easy to develop and to launder. It 
slips over the head, but may be made 
adjustable at the Skirt portion. 
Dotted percale in white and blue, with 
binding of blue eateen la here shown. 
This is a good model for cretonne 
or gingham.

The pattern Is cut In 4 sizes: 
Small, Medium, Large and Extra 
Large. A Medium size requires 3% 
yards of 17 inch material.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 16c. in silver or «temps.
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Bronze Bars, Bar lorn, Ingot Tin, Lead etc.
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<404. house dreee ot to-dsy
has many versions. It Is now one ot 
the moat attractive garments In the 
busy woman’» wardrobe. The style 
hère shown- has long waist portions 
over which trimming panels are ar
ranged. The short sleeve and low 
collar, make this » comfortable 
model. »

The pattern Is cut to 7 sises: 84, 
86, 88, 4», 42, 44 and 46 inches bust 
measure. A 88 Inch else requires <14 
ywrds of 88 inch material. The width 
st the toot is 114 yards.
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enC6, • ... . i ij
abe ts canting along the espallersd

walk now, and Yolande httrries to meet 
her to semé trepidation, tearing that 
mademoiselle is not In the best ot 
tempera. • - • *— ; >vj

That accomplished young woman’s 
brow ie austere, not to say frowning, 
and her tones are tall of unconcealed 
Impatience. She Unde It enhances 
her vein not to be too agreeable.

(To be continued.) t ,,

Of our famous Java Teas 
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arrived by S.S. “ Digby."

• Pattern- mailed to any address on 
receipt ot 10c. to silver or stamps.

Mr.. Jordan: "Speaking 
the last time I eaw Mi»1 
.wasn’t able to walk.”

Mr Nile (who has overt 
“What do you mean, sir!1

.Mr. Jordan (hastily): 
was toot young;. you 
twenty years ago!"
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